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SOP ofSnehana :

1. First patients is examined and decided whether its indicated for snehana

by both Pediatrician and Panchakarma Specialist.

2. Then Medications are prescribecl as per consttltants opiniorl.

3. The written consent is taken from patient's parents or guardian about

procedure and procedure is explained in details.

4. Patient is told to bring the Medications and instruments neecled for the

procedures.

5. After bringing proper medications, meclications and requirecl

instruments are checked by cloctors for quantity, qualiry, safety and

efficacy.

6. Then Patient is prepared for procedure ancl procecittre is carried ottt zls

per following instruct ir;ns.

7. First of all the drugs neeiiecl for snehanui are rvat'me ti lry r,vater'bath

method and checked for warmth by cloctor or as per experrs opittiot-t.

. B. Then patient is prepared by letting the patient sleep on snehana lable

after removing clothing ancl ziny ornaments r,voi3

9. Graclually Oliation atrcl nrassage is clone by fleairh Plrt-e:;sional / PG

Stuctents / interns / Consultant as per Expert's Opiniorr.

10. After proper proceclut'e, the chilcl i-s re-e;<amirte'cl ancl han.llovereil to
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11. Follow up date is given to the patient as per experts opinion and then
OPD paper is submitted to billing department for billing.

Protocol For Complications of Snehana:

1. While doing snehana there are usually less chances of complications as

the procedure is mostly massage with oils. But sometimes minor traumas
and misshaps can happen like, Slipping of baby by sliding on oil, blunt
trallma due to falling, Burn and scalds clLre to application of hot oils.

2. For this Emergency first aicl kit is present in Panchakarma department.

3. The Kit inclucles Primary instrumentarion, Meclication even

Instrumentation for Positive Pressure Ventilation ancl Intubation in case if
reqtrired related for this minor misshaps.

4. In case of rnajor issue like collapse ofbaby or sever injury the baby is

immediately shiftecl to PICU/Ward for that Bluc code is activatecl ancl

further management is clone.

SOP for Swedana :

1J First patients is examined and decided whether its incliczrted for
'swedana by both Pediatrician and Panchakarma Specialist.

2) Then Medications are prescribecl as per consultarnts opinion.
3] The written consent is taken from patient's pa|ents or guarclian abotrt

procedure ancl proceclure is explained in clelails.

4J Patient is tolcl to bring the Medications and instrunrents neecled for the
procedures.

5J After bringing proper n'reclications, nreclicaiions ;inil rcclLrirecl

instrllment-s ;rle checked by doctors for rlu:tniiiy, qtialiry, safety ancl

efficary.
6j Then Patient is.prcpared lor procecltrre ancl procedr-rre is carriecl out;rs
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a) Procedure for Bashpa-Swedana :

1. First Drugs prescribed are addecl into water ancl mi-rture is heatect iri
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2. The cord for steam transport is attached at the whistle end of presstrre

cooker and everything is heated till uniform steam comes from the open

end ofsteam cord.

3. The uniform steam is checked for any hot splatters and water droplets
eruption from steam cord end.

4. The Proper distance is decided for administration ofsteam by checking
with hands.

5. After that Patient is prepared by removing cloilrs and any ornaments
wore and then proper position is given to patient as per expers instruction.

6. After that uniform steam is given to patient till siddhi lakshana /expers
o pinion.

7 . After proper proceclure, the child is re-examined ancl handoverecl to

parents or guard:iens and sigr-rs are taken regarcling hanclovered baby.

B. Follow up date is given to the patient as per experts opinion and then
0PD paper is submitted to billing department for billing.

b) Procedure for shalishashtika Pinda Swedana :

1. The clrugs needed for shalishashtika pinda sweciana are adclecl into pot ancl

then'ksheerapaaka is preparecl as per standarcl procedure.

2. Rice is cooked in pressure cooker and after propei cooking is bound in
cheese cloth so that pottaii is prepared.

3. Then this pottali is dtrmpecl into ksheerapaaka of clrr.rgs and kept for
soaking till the temperature of rvhole mixture (lrclps upto suitable for
application.

4. Till that sarvanga snehana is carriccl out by proncr'.snchana SOP.

5. After that prepared patieni is acljr,rsted on sweclana table rvith proper
posiiion and shaiishasiriika pinder -swecizrnar is carrieci r.,ut aiier checking

temperature of Pottali blr cloctor or health profes.sioneii.

6. The Pottali is applied on child's body with adequate pressure with circular
mctions on affected areas where slvedana is expected. When pottali again

becomes colcl its dumpecl into warrn ksheerapaaka and warinecl again thi
rirccedure is carriecl or-rI till rrlonel siclclhiiaksha na i,s ir'irserr,,acl ot'as per

experts opinion.
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7. At last the pottali is opened up ancl rice insicle it is massaged on whole bocly

of patient.

B. After that patients body is cleaned with warm water soaked towel ancl

patient is told to wear warm cloths.

9. After proper procedure, the chilcl is re-examined and handovered to parents

or guarcliens and signs are taken regarcling handoverecl baby.

10. Follow up date is given to the patient as per experts opinion and then OPD

paper is strbmittecl to billing departir)enl for billing.

Protocol For Complications of Srverlana :

1. While doing Swedana there are r-rsually less chances of con-rplicartion-s as

the proceciure is rnostly hot fomentation tlone uncler supetvision. Buc

sometirnes minor traumas and misshaps can happen like, Slipping oi baby

by sliding on oil, blunt trauma due to falling, Burn and scalds due to
application of hot oils , Steam or Methods used for hot fomentation.
Instrumental misshapps like Gas Cylincler leakage, And Explosion or'

burning.

2. For this Emergency first aid kit is present in Panchakarma depaltment.

3. The Kit inclucles Primary instmmentation, Meclication even

Instnunentation ior Positive Pressule Ventiiation and Intubation irr casc ii
rerprired relate rl for this minor misshaps.

4. In case of n'rajor issue like colla pse r.,i baby or sever injury the lral-,'"' is

immeciiatellz shiftecl to PICU/Warcl firr thar BIue cocte is activatecl anrl

furtheI. rnanagement is done.

5. For insinrrnental misshaps like Br"rliring ancl Gzrs leakage the Fiie,

extilrguisher are available and all stalf is tlainecl for this. ln case oi rnirjoi'

issue iire fir-e e;ri i7'e.rnergen cy exii gr.iici*iines are ai'aiiable in lvlro,le

prenrises.

SOP r-rf tsasti : .\,y
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7. At Iast the pottali is opened up ancl rice insicle it is massaged on whole bocly

of patient.

B. After that patients body is cleaned with warm water soaked towel ancl

patient is told to wear warm cloths.

9. After proper procedure, the chilcl is re-examined and hanclovered to parents

or guarcliens and signs are taken regarcling handoverecl baby.

10. Follow up date is given to the patient as per experts opinion and then OPD

paper is strbmittecl to billing departileill for billing.

Protocol For Complications of Srvedana:

1. While cloing Swedana there are usually Iess chances o[ con.rplicir tit.., n -s as

the proceciure is rnostly hot fomentation tlorte uncler superuision. Bui

sometirnes minor traumas and misshaps can happen like, Slipping oi baby

by sliding on oil, blunt tralrma due to falling, Bttrn and scalds due to
application of hot oils , Steam or Methods used for hot fomentation.

Instrumenlal rnisshapps like Gas Cylincler leakage, And Explosion or'

burning.

2. For this Emergency first aid kit is present in Panchakarma depaltment.

3. The Kit inclucles Primary instmmentation, Meclication even

Instmrnentation for Positive Pressule Ventilarion and Intubation in c:rsc ii
required relate.l lor this minor nrisshaps.

4. ln case of major issue like collapse ol baby or sever injury the lraL,'"' is

immecliatelrz shiftecl to PICU/Warcl ior thar Blue cocle is activatecl anrl

fr:rtheI nlanagement is done.

5. For lnsirLrrnental misshaps like Buliring ancl Gas leakage the Fire,

extingrlisher are available and all stalf is tlainecl for this. ln case of rnrrjor'

issrie iiie iii'e e;ti t7'ernergen cy c:tit gr.iiri.:iines are ai'aiiable in rvlro'lc

premise s.

SOP o[tsasti : .\4
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16. Then patient is told to wait till basti is passed out.

17. After proper procedure, the child is re-examined and handover to
parents or guardians and signs are taken regarding handover baby.

18. Follow up date is given to the patient as per expert's opinion and then

OPD paper is submitted to billing department for billing.

Protocol For Complications of Basti :

1. While doing Basti there are usually less chances of conrplications as the

procedure is mostly done under observation ofsnpervisor ancl senior
cloctors. But sometimes minor trallnlas ancl misshaps can happen lilie,
Slipping of baby by sliding on oil, blunt trauma clue to falling, Burn and

scalds clue to application of hot oils, Kwath:r zurrl materials neeclecl lor basti.

2. For this Emergency first aicl kit is present in Panchakanr:r clepartment.

3. The Kit includes Primary instrumentation, Medication even

Instrumentation for Positive Pressure Ventilation and Intubation in case if
required related for this minor misshaps.

4. In case of major issue like collapse of baby or sever injury the baby is
immecliately shifted to PICU/Warcl for that Blue code is activatecl anci

f u rther management is done.

5. For Instrumental misshaps like Burning ancl Gas leak;rge the Fire

extinguisher are available ancl all staff is trained for this. ln case oI major
issue the fire exit/ernergencl'exit gr-ridelines are availabl;-'itt',vhr,rle

p rem ises.

SOf ofNasya:

i. first paiients is examineci anci ciecicieci whether its inciic:rieti for Basii by

both Pecliatrician and Panchakarma Specialist.

2. Then Meclicatiorrs are prescribecl ;rs per c()nsultants i.rpinion.

3. The writtell consent is taken from paiient's parerts or guardian about
plocecltii e ancl olt,cedure is explainecl irr r-iai;rils.
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4. Patient is told to bring the Medications and instruments needed for the
procedures.

5. After bringing proper medications, medications and required
instruments are checked by doctors for quantity, quality, safety and

efficacy.

6. Then Patient is prepared for procedure and procedure is carried out as

per following instructions.

7. The Drugs Used in Nasya which have been presclibecl by experts is

warmed by water bath method and kept handy.

B. Then proper position is given to the patient and sthanik snehana ancl

swedana is done on face, neck ancl sholders as per stanclarcl SOP.

9. Then sthanik swedana by Bashpa shwedana is clone loczrlly as per stzrnrlarcl

SOP.

L0. After that the warmed medication of nasya is checked by fingers ancl

temperature is checked.

1,1,.2-6 drops or a prescribed by expert are then administered in patients each

nostrils. Then the gentle massage is done on face again.

1.2. Patient is told to sleep on the snehana table rvith proper head tilt chin lift
position for appx 5-10min.

13. r\frer proper procedure, the chilcl is re-exarnined and hanrlover to parents
or guardians and signs are taken regarcling handover baby.

14- Iiollow up clate is given to the paiient as per expert's opinion :rnil then

OPD paper is -strbnrittecl to billing cleparilnent for billing.

Protocol For Complication.s of Nasya:

:1. \,Vhile cloing Nasya there are usLrally less clrances of cornplicaticins as the

pr'oceciure is rnostly clone uncier observation of supervisor anci senior
cloctor-s. But sometimes minor lr.rllnras ancl rnisshaps can ha;.rpen like,
Slipping of baby by sliding on oil, blunt rralrnr:r due to falling, Burn ancl 

,

sc;rlcls clr.re to appiication of hor oils, I(vvatha arrcl m;rielials neeclecl fbr
Nasya, Naslra Cornplications Like Asphaxia arnc{ otirer rrrajol corrrplic;rtions
like Interrrl rnucclsal br-rrning anci irritation.

2. For this lrmergerrcy flrst aid kit is present in karma departmerit.



3. The Kit includes Primary instrumentation, Medication even

Instrumentation for Positive Pressure Ventilation and Intubation in case if
required related for this minor misshaps.

4. In case of major issue like collapse ofbaby or sever injury the baby is

immediately shifted to PICU/Ward for that Blue code is activated and

further management is clone.

5. For lnstrumental misshaps like Burning ancl Cas leakage the Fire

extinguisher are available and all staff is trained for this. In case of major
issue the fire exit/emergency exit guidelines are available in whole
prem ises.

SOP of Jivha Pratisarana :

1. First patients is exanrined ancl clecicled rvhether its indicated for Jivha
Pratisarana by both Pecliatrician and Panchakarma Specialist.

2. Then Medications are prescribed as per consultants opinion.

3. The written consent is taken from patient's parents or guardian about
proceclure and procedure is explained in details.

4. Patient is told to bring the Medications and instruments needed for the
prPcedures.

5. After bringing proper nrediczrtions, nreclications ancl recitrirecl

illstruments are checkecl b,v cloctors for quanlity, qLr:rlity, -safery ancl

efficacy.

6. 'l'hen Patient is prep:rrecl fbr procedule anrl proceclr-rre is czrrlied oul;r-s

per following instruct ions.

7.'l'he Drugs Used in Jivtra Pralisarana which have ireen plescribed by

experts is prepared as pel guideline and kept hancl.v.

B.'f hen proper position is gil'en ro the patient ancl sLlranil< snehana:rncl

svverlana is clone on face, neck ancl shoklers as per stan(iarcl SOP.

9. Then sthanik swedana by Bashpa shrveclana is cloirc lotullr.'as per s[anclaltl
SOP.
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11. Quantity prescribed by expert are then aclministerecl in patients by proper
guidelines. This includes gentle massage of prepared medication inside oral
cavity and tongue. Then the gentle massage is done on face again.

12. Patient is told to do gandr"rsha ancl Kavala after pratisarana as a post
procedure or as per described by physician.

13. After proper procedure, the chilcl is re-examinecl ancl handover to p:rrents

or guardians and signs are taken regarcling handover baby.

14. Follorv up clate is given to the patient as per expJrt's oplnion ancl then
OPD paper is submitted to billing Liepartment for billing.

Protocol For Complications of Jivha Pratisarana :

L. While doing livha Pratisarana there are usually less chances of
complications as the procedure is mostly done under observation of
supervisor and senior doctors. Br,rt sometimes minor tr;rumas ancl

misshaps can happen like, Slipping of baby by slicling on oil, blunt trauma
due to falling, Burn and scalds due to application of hot oils, Kwatha and
mTterials needed for Jivha Pratisarana, livha Pratisarana Complications
Like Asphaxia and other major complications like Internl mucosal burning
and irritation.

2. For this Emergency first aiid li:t is present in Panchak:r:i;ra departinent-

3.'I'he Kit inclucles Prinrzrry instrtr rnentation, Medicatir, i r even

lnstnrmentation for Positive Pressnre Ventilation ancl lntlhation in case iI
reqtrrrecl related for this minor ruisshaps.

,1. In case of major issue like collapse of baby or sevei- injLrr.i.the baby is

inrmecliately shifted to PICU/U,1alcl for that Blue corle is aclivzrted and

iiir-ther managemeni is clolie .

5. For Instrurnental misshaps like Burning anc'l Gas leal<;rge lhe Fire
extirigr-ris) rer are available ancl all staff is irainecl frir this. In c:rse ointajor
issue the fire exit/ernergency exit guidelines are available in rn,hole

l)feilitse,s.
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